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Missouri Strawberries 
T. ]. T Al.BERT 
ABSTRACT.-The strawberry is the most valuable small fruit grown in 
Missouri. It will succeed under a great variety of soil and climatic con-
ditions. Crop rotation systems using legumes and non-legumes, with anc! 
without manure, are valuable in preparing old land for strawberry produc-
tion. All factors considered, the Aroma variety is the best commercial straw-
berry for the State. This is especially true for the region south of the Mis-
souri River and where long distance shipments are contemplated. The re-
newal of strawberry fields will generally be profitable if properly performed. 
The average production per acre for the past thirteen years at Monett is 70 
crates, while the average sale price per 24-quart crate for this period is $a.:Js. 
The response of strawberries to fertilizers is tlsually unsatisfactory. Acid 
phosphate has shown the most beneficial results in yield. N;trogenous fer-
tilizers are generally harmful rather than helpful to yields with the Aroma 
variety. Pedigreed strawberry plants are rarely better than the original 
variety. Offsprings from high yielding plants were no more prOc!l1ctive than 
those from low yielding parentage. Everbcaring strawberries under irriga-
tion and normal rainfa!1, have 110t been foullel to he as profitable as the stand-
ard spring bearing varieties. 
The strawberry is now the most valuable of all the small fruits grown 
in Missouri. Its prominence is of recent origin, however, as only about 
thirty years ago an endless number of varic-ties were grown in the Ozark 
region and commercial production was not considered seriously. Only one 
variety, the Aroma, is now grown in this section and strawberry production 
assumes major importance in many counties. 
The strawberry suct:ecds uncler a great variety of soil and climatic con-
ditions. It is an early profitable cash crop, filling a great need in the pro-
ducer's business. Being a short-season crop, it fits well into most crop rota-
tion systems. Since the plant is a shallow feeder, the roots rarely penetrating 
the soil to a depth greater than 8 to 10 inches or extending beyond the 
spread of the leaves, it is not exhaustive of soil fertility. The plants are very 
productive, ullusually hardy, and rarely require spraying to control diseases 
and insects. 
The crop may be planted at a small initial cost, and will bring quick 
returns and high yields. It blossoms through a rather long season, thus en-
abling the grower to obtain a crop when pra.ctically all other crops are de· 
stroyed by late spring freezes and frosts. As it is the first fresh fruit to 
appear on the early spring markets, it is always in demand. Its spritely 
flavor and attractive appearance make it not only the most sought but the 
most beautiful small fruit if not the perfect fruit. 
According to the Missouri Federal and State Crop Reporting Service, 
the 1925 commercial crop from 1il,000 acres amounted to $3,696,000 and the 
average sale price per 24-quart crate was $4.56, while the total car lot ship-
ments for the season up to June first was 1571 cars, averaging 420 crates each. 
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The estimated acreage for 1IJ;.Jl) is 16,l20, or a gain of :1,1:<0 acres over the 
acreage of 1925, representing an increase of 24 per cent. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. E. A. O'Dwyer, Secretary of the Monett 
Fruit Growers' Association, Monett, Missouri, the general average price 
received from the sale of strawberries from 1913 to H125 inclusive, is given 
in the following table: 
MONETT FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION PRICES 1013 TO 1925 INCLUSIVE 
(Average Price Received for 24-Quart Crate) 
1913 ... . . .. ........ ....... .. $1.8,1 1!l20 .... .. .. ..... ..... .. .... ...... . .$7.0) 
1914 .. ..... ..... ... ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. 2.31 1!l21 .. ............... .... ................... .. .. 3.50 
1915....... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .......... .. 2.07 1922 .. .. .. .. .... ..... .................... .. ..... _.2.5.5 
1916 .. ... .. .... ........ .. ..... ........ ....... ..... 1.,50 1023 .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .... ............ .. .. .. 3.:33 
1917 .. ....... ...... .. .... ......... ...... .. ... ... 2.88 1921 ......... . ........ ......... . ............ .... 3.35 
1918 .. .......... ... ...... .. ...... ............ . .. 3 .10 1925 ... ... ....... .......................... ..... ..4 ·75 
1019 ........ ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. ................... 5.80 13-year average .......... .......... ...... $3 38 
This association also reports regarding harvesting expenses per 24-quart 
cratc and gives the general ' average production per acrc as follows: 
Picking expenses at Be per quart ____________________ $ .7':~ 
Twenty-four quart crates at aoc each_________________ .30 
Hauling, grading, and loading, per cratc______________ .23 
Harvesting cost per crate ____________________________ $1.25 
Deducting the harvesting expenses, $1.25 per crate, fr0111 the general 
average sale price, $:3.38 per crate, leaves the grower a return of $2.13 on each 
crate. The average production per acre for the 13-year period has been 70 
crates, which gives the average producer a return over this period of $149.10 
per acre. 
Barry County, which ranks first in commercial strawberry production, 
reports car lot shipments averaging 420 crates each as follows for the year 
1925: 
Monett __________________ 180 Cars Exeter __________________ 34 Cars 
Purdy ___________________ 57 Cars Cassvillc ________________ 24 Cars 
Butterfield ________ . _______ 51 Cars Total ____________________ 393 Cats 
Wheaton ________________ 47 Cars VaLued at ____________ $784,035:00' 
NEW OR OLD LAND 
Formerly, new Jand was used almost exclusively for commercial straw-
berry production, on account of expense and difficulty generally experienced 
in keeping down weeds, grasses, and dovers on old land. Since new land is 
now becoming scarce in many Sections and, in some instances, practically 
impossible to obtain near shipping centers for the constantly increasing 
strawberry acreage, it is more .import<Ln~ ~han ever · before that growers care" 
~ ll ~~ ( I l ' l ~ I S TI(,\ II' I \E I~ I ~ I F ~ 
fltll y cO l1 s idl' r crn ppi ll g sys te m s ill Pl'l' p:lr intr old 1:1 11.1 for " lr:III' IH' rr,' pro · 
"" cliun, 
Ildo rr pl :l11 1ill ).;" sl rall' ilnr il'S 011 o ld l<l lld , a crop rl'q llirill g good rlc:lIl 
I'1l1 l i\':llill ll for 1)l ll' (Ir 1I lOr,' .l'1':lr " " Il n llid ,,, "a ll y hl' grow lI , Thi s is fllr IIII' 
I'" r l' osc o f dl' sl roy illg Ih l' sl'c ds Ill' 1I'(, l'd s, g rasSl'S a lld clol'e rs alld 10 prl'-
11' 111 th eir r('''l'c dill g. II l u,,1 groll'l'rs ag rC(' t h:lt if Ih\· lI'('cd alld gr ass pr oil -
kill call he so lve d o ld g ro l1llCl llI ay he llIa li c ""tisfae l" ry for Ih l' g row ill g "f 
, Irall' herri l·s . '1' (1) 1I11 1e l1 l' llIp ha " is, II H'rdu rl', ca ll1 llli hl' I'lal'I 'd 11 1'0 11 e"'a ll , 
II,oro ll g h, a lld lil1) l' l), Clilli l': lI io li s ill III I' g roll' ill g uf crops prl'cl' dill g slr: III' 
ht' rr i l':-i. 
II is poss ibl e lI' ilh b (' ll l' r 1l1 l' lh ods III' so il hal1 dli llg, :1 l1 d r lea ll Clilli l':lIi (JII 
Iwf" r!: p la lltill g, fur ti ll' g ruII'l' r 10 SII !'l' l'I'd as 1I'l' 1I 1I 11 " Id la ll(l a s 11 ('11', Ti ll' 
I) lu lalld lil a), :d su u lTe r s li ch a ti valll agcs a" ill· illg clll "" r 10 th e , hi ppill g POilll , 
11I orc access ibl e, a lld less d iffi cl"l fil l' Clllillr a l and harvl' still g o \l l' ra li o ll s, 
Fi g. 2 .-Strllw l er ri cs as th ey ar rive from ill e (It.ld s anu pac king sheds at th e rai lruad stati ol1 
fo r ill spec ti oll and lon di ll i;. 
LOCATION AND SOILS 
T he stra wherry has a w i I ra ng f adaptati n to va rious ol1dili ons 
soil a nd lim a l . It is a we ll kllow n fa t th a i with pr per 'a r a ll I a tt ellii oll 
thi s fruit w ill thri ve up II any so il s uit d to th ' pr ducti ot1 of farm crops. 
In m a ny in s ta ll es gr wers ma int ain th at on p o r so il s th ey sec ure 0111 -
para ti ve ly la rg r y ields fr 111 s trawb rri es th a n th y d fr om grain raps. 
Tn ge nera l, m os t varieti es d bett I' o n li g ht , sa ndy, g rave lly r s tony so il s 
th a n 11 clay , h a vy or we t soil s, N w land is fl 11 I ref n ed I ca lise of 
I h in crease d y ields a nd beca use th r a r few r weeds to fi g ht and I Ss cul -
t iva ti 11 rcquir d, F I' b s t res ults, a w II dra in ed, (a irl y li g ht , 1110istur -ho ld -
in g, m ediul11 ferti le s il is ge nera lly d s ir d. 
Soil and 10 ation will inAu en e to so me x tent th e tilll of har v st an.d 
th arliness of s prin g g rowth. F or in sta n e, a lig ht, ,andy I' sto ny soil 
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with a southern exposure will produce earlier fruit than a heavy, moist soil 
with a northern exposure. Also, low lands with poor air drainage are not 
as satisfactory as higher ground with good air drainage for strawberry pro-
duction, because poor air drainage and low lands increase the liability of the 
plants to frost injury. 
IMPROVING THE SOIL FERTILITY 
While it is believed that for most old land barnyard manure wiII be very 
helpful in preparing the land for more profitable strawberry production, there 
are many heavily cropped soils which wil! be very satisfactory for strawberry 
growing without the use of manure. That is, while the use of manure is 
strongly suggested, it is not absolutely necessary for success with straw-
berries. This wiII be particularly true where such leguminous crops as 
cowpeas, soybeans, and clover, are liberally used, and plowed under occa-
sionally in the crop rotation system. Where cowpeas or soybeans are used, 
a much bigger crop yield wiII usuaIly be obtained by applying acid phosphate 
aj- the rate of 200 to 250 pounds to the acre, and by inoculating the seed in 
every instance. 
By plowing under barnyard manure and such leguminous crops as cow-
peas, soybeans, clover, or alfalfa, humus and nitrogen are added to the soil. 
Non-leguminous crops like wheat and rye may also be plowed under for the 
purpose of building up the water-holding capacity and humus content of the 
soil. In most cases, it is perhaps more important to loosen and aerate the 
soil and increase its water-h~lding capacity than it is to add fertility in the 
form of nitrogen. Strawberries req,uire large quantities of soil moisture in 
maturing a crop, but only a moderate amount of nitrogen. 
On account of the danger of injury from the white grub, clover, timothy, 
bluegrass and other sod lands should be planted to truck or grain crops for 
a year or two, before setting strawberries. 
CROPPING SYSTEMS 
One or more of the suggestive cropping systems or combinations of-
them, described under Manuring Systems, or Systems Without Manure, 
should, without great inconvenience, fit into most farm operations and assist 
very materially in the preparation of old land for profitable strawberry pro" 
duction. The methods, crops, plans or parts of them suggested may be ap-
plied to old land now growing strawberries but which must be rotated or 
changed before resetting, or the same practices may be used on land which 
has never grown a strawberry crop. 
The chief purposes of the suggested rotations are to grow one or more 
leguminous crops in the rotation to build up the nitrogen and humus content 
of the soil and to precede the planting of strawberries with cultivated crops 
to destroy weeds, clover, diseases, and ,insects. If the grower is not very 
careful in his cropping systems, he may often leave weed or clover seed near 
the surface where it will sprout and grow and thus interfere seriously with 
strawberry culture. 
Manuring Systems.-SYSTEM I: First Year (Fall). Plow under from 
H) to 12 tons of barnyard manure. Sow oats early in the spring and cut the 
crop fpr hay. Plow and seed the land to cowpeas as soon after the oat crop is 
Fig . .1 .- Cruwer s u1l1 nadin~ ... t ra\\' lJ l~ rrit'S at th e car for in 'l pectilJ11. 
Pig. 4.-1nspecting strawberries at th e enr door, I'edera l and State Inspection 
rvice, Monett, Missouri 
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harvested as possible. Plow under the cowpeas in the fall or winter. Second 
Year. Grow soybeans in rows, cultivate and cut the crop for hay; or plant field 
beans and harvest the crop. Plow the stubble under in the fall. Third Year. Set 
strawberries in the early spring. Amounts of manure suggested are on an 
acre hasis. 
SYSTEM II: Fi"st Year (Fall). Apply from 10 to 12 tons of barnyard 
manure and plow in the fall or winter. Plant to tomatoes the next year. Plow 
in the fall or winter after the tomato harvest. Second Yeal'._ Grow corn. Plow 
in the fall or winter. Thi,·d Year. Set strawberries in the early spring. 
SYSTEM III: First Year (Fall). Apply from 10 to 12 tons of barnyard 
manure and plow in the fall or winter. Grow Bermuda onions or early potatoes 
the next year. Follow the harvest with a green manure crop of cowpeas. Plow 
it. the fall. Second Year. Grow tomatoes or corn. Plow in the fall or winter. 
Third Year. Set strawberries in the e.arly spring. 
SYSTEM IV: First Year (Fall). Apply 10 to 12 tons of barnyard manure 
and plow in the fall or winter.' Plant sweet potatoes, tomatoes, or corn in the 
spring and plow in the fall or winter. Second Year. Plant early potatoes or cabbage 
and follow with cowpeas as soon after the crop is harvested as possible. Plow 
the cowpea crop under in the fall. Thi"d Year. Plant tomatoes and plow in the 
fall or winter. Fourth Year. Set strawberries in the early spring. 
SYSTEM V: First Year (Fall). Apply from 1,0 to 12 tons ofbarnyad 
manure and plow in the f.all or winter. Grow sweet corn or early potatoes 
the next year. Follow the harvest with a green manure crop of cow peas. Plow 
ill the fall. Second Year. Grow tomatoes or corn. Plow in the fall or winter. 
Third Year. Set strawberries in the early spring. · 
Systems Without Manure.-SYSTEM I: First Year. Grow corn, to-
matoes, or sweet potatoes, and plow the land the following fall or winter. 
Second Year. Sow early oats for hay and follow the harvest with cowpeas 
Plow the cowpeas under in the fall. Third Year. Set strawherries in the early 
spring. 
SYSTEM II: First Year. Sow oats in the early spring, seeding clover with 
the crop. Second Year. Cut both crops of clover. Plow the clover stubble in 
the fall or winter. ThiJrd Year. Grow corn or tomatoes and plow in the fall 
or winter. Fourth Year. Repeat the same crop or grow another requir;ng good 
cultivation and plow in the fall or winter. Fifth Year. Set strawberries in th~ 
early spring. 
SYSTEM III: First Year. Sow oats in the early spring for hay, and follow 
with cowpeas. Plow the cowpea crop under in the fall. Second Year. Grow 
early potatoes followed by cowpeas. Plow under the cowpeas · in the faiL 
Third Year. Set strawberries in the early spring. 
SYSTEM IV: First Year. Grow corn with or without soybeans in the hill. 
Plow in the fall or winter. Second Year. Sow oats with clover in the early 
spring. Third Yeal'. Cut both crops of clover for hay and plow under the 
clover stubble in the fall. FlYUf'th Yecu-. Grow tomatoes, sweet potatoes or 
corn and plow in the fall. Fifth Year. Repeat the same crop or grow another 
requiring good· cultivation and plow in the fall or winter. Sixth Year. Set 
strawherries in the early spring. 
SYSTEM V; First Year. Grow corn, tomatoes, or sweet potatoes, and plow 
the land the following fall or winter. Second Year. Sow oats early for hay, 
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to be followed by a green manure crop of cowpeas. Third Year. Repeat the 
crops of oats and cowpeas, plowing in the fall. F oltrth Year. Set strawberries 
in the early spring. 
Shorter Cropping Systems.-The systems of cropping suggested above 
for the improvement of old land for strawberry production range in dura-
tion from three to six years. While the longer periods will generally pro-
duce better results, yet shorter cropping systems may be helpful. 
For example: (1) Early oats sown for hay may be followed by a cover 
crop of cowpeas to be plowed under in the fall. Strawberries may be set 
the next spring. (2) Early potatoes may be followed by a cover crop of cow-
peas to be plowed under in the fall. Strawberries may be set the next 
spring. (3) Cowpeas or soybeans may be planted in rows a.nd cultivated 
and the crop plowed under in the fall. Strawberries may be set early the 
next spring. 
A FIVE-YEAR CROPPING SYSTEM CONSISTING OF CORN, OATS AND COWPEAS, AND 
STRAWBERRIES 
Year Field 1 Field 2 Field 3 Field 4 Field 5 
Oats and Young Fruiting Fruiting 
1926 Corn Cowpeas 3trawberries Strawberries Strawberries 
Oats and Young Fruiting Fruiting 
1927 Cowpeas Strawberries Strawberries Strawberries Corn 
Young Fruiting Fruiting Oats and 
1925 Strawberries Strawberries Strawberries Corn Cowpeas 
Fruiting Fruiting Oats and Young 
1929 S tra wherries 3trawberries Corn Cowpeas Strawberries 
Fruiting Oats and Young Fruiting 
1930 Strawberries Corn 20wneas ~trawberries .3trawberries 
The' foregoing five-year cropping system for the improvement and 
preparation of old land for strawberry production illustrates a practical 
method of rotating and cropping five different fields to corn for one year, 
oats and cowpeas for one year, and strawberries for three years. Other crops 
such as tomatoes, sweet potatoes, or late cabbage may be substituted for 
corn, while early potatoes, early cabbage or Bermuda onions may be substi-
tuted for oats and followed by cowpeas immediately after harvest. Manure 
may be plowed under in the fall preceding the planting of corn or a substi-
tute for corn, and it is assumed that the cowpeas wili be plowed under in 
the fall or early winter. 
In order for such a system to work out properly, five different fields are 
required, or there should be as many fields as there are years in the crop 
rotation system. As a result, every year one field is in corn, one in oats 
and cowpeas, one in young strawberries and two in fruiting strawberries. 
Where more acreage is desired for strawberries, this may be secured by ex-
tending or increasing the acreage of each field. 
It should be noted in this suggestive rotation plan that the strawberry 
fields are fruited for only two years. While it is true that strawberry fields 
10 illl ~~ I ll' I~ 1 :\(;I~ I Cl' J.n1flA L E X I'I ' RI ~ I i'l'; T :-1TATI() :'\ l\l ' I.LETI N 1-+1 
m;l Y he profltahle fo r frllitin g a third year and in SOm E' in ,olan ccs "" (' II a fOllrth 
y ,ar. gc nera ll y di sl'a,e, and in ,,:cl,; arc lllll Ch m o re difli c liit tl) C" 'ltr o l ah e r 
th e sl'co nd ,ear. Ol'l' r a ,e ric" u f y ea r" tht'rei"rc . it is he li l'\'ql tllat a cru p-
p in g sys tem s imil a r to tlwt (\ lItlin ed, fruitiu g th l' s tra ll'he rry fi e ld s o nly 
t \\'o yea rs, lI'ill 1I ' liall y il l' lll o, t pr o fit a h le and sa ti s fac lo ry. 
] 'O J;11 0C'i , hean s, tCl l11at (ll'S , cahha ge, swce t pot;tt ues , anri o th cr trll ck 
(TOP ' II su:t1l y 1cal'l' th e so il in exce llent c<nlditi n ior s trall'h l' rri cs . Thi s 
i< hec an se such crops ar c ge nera ll y \\' c ll culti \' at ed aud ;Ir e kept ir l'e f ro m 
\\' ec d s fo r a co nsid erahl e po rti o n o i th e sea,o n a lld a re u"lI a ll,' \\'l' 11 l11:lIlU1'<:d 
a nd fe rtili ze d. 
Fig. 5.-End v iew of 24·quart strawberry crates packed in a strawberry refrigerator car. 
showin g til e neal and aUra live In bel, d l{ ed Bird, Ozark Fr uits, Ozark Fr u it rowers" 
A ssoc iati on." 
SELECTION OF VARIETIES, 
T here arc many var iet ies which are osmopo lita n and may be grown 
su ccess fully ove r a w ide area. Other vari ti s a re r estr ict d to c rlain sec-
tins o r loca lities. f the 1800 or more vari e ti es f strawberr ie , r lat ive ly 
few are adapted to any on com bi nation of soi l, c1imat , methods of grow-
ing or marketing onditi n 
In the s traw I erry gr wing di tri ts of South Mi s uri the lead ing com-
mercia l varieti s in the order of the ir ripen in g a r e as fo ll ows: K lo ndike, 
A roma a nd andy; wh il e in North Mi so uri th e main varie ti es a re: Dunla.p , 
Aroma a nd a ndy. The Aroma, a lthough n ot doin g as w 11 gen ra lly n orth 
of th e Missouri R iv r as in vhe ollthern and so uthwestern par ts of the Sta te, 
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is usually the most satisfactory for commercial planting where long distance 
shipments are contemplated. This will be particularly true for the region 
south of the Missouri River. The Aroma should be satisfactory here and 
the best variety to grow on a commercial scale for handling, shipping, and 
distant markets. This is due not only to its ex·cellent shipping and handling 
qualities, but also . to its attractive appearance, productiveness and disease re-
sistance. Clyde and Gandy are favorites for the home fruit garden. The 
Progressive and the Superb are the leading everbearing sorts. 
When the strawberry is desired for home use from spring until fall, ' the 
grower may plant an extra early variety, a mid-season sort and an ever-
bearing variety. The very early varieties will supply a moderate crop, and 
the everbearing varieties fresh fruit for table use during late summer arid early 
fall. For best results, as a rule ' the grower should limit his planting to a few 
varieties. 
Some varieties, are called pistillate or imperfect varieties because of the 
plant's failure to produce the pollen necessary for ferti lization, and they pro-
duce little or no fruit when planted alone. This difficulty may be overcome 
by planting every third or fourth row to a staminate or perfect variety 
such as Dunlap. For best results generally only staminate or perfect va-
rieties should be planted. With perfect varieties, the grower eliminates one 
risk, and he may also count on just as large yields from such varieties. Pis-
tillate or imperfect sorts have not therefore been listed or described. 
A partial list of standard varieties is given below, with the season of rip-
(,ning. Some of these varieties should do well in all parts of the State. The 
letter (S) indicates a staminate or perfect variety. The leading commer-
cial varieties are printed in CAPITALS. 
Early 
Premier (S) 
Medium Early 
Clyde (S) 
Mid-season 
DUNLAP (S) 
Medium Late 
Klondike (S) 
AROMA (S) 
DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIES. 
Late 
GANDY (S) 
Everbearing 
Progressive (8) 
Superb (S) 
Premier is one of the best early varieties for home and local market 
use. It is generally superior in size and productiveness and is usually well 
adapted to all parts of the State. It is not a prolific plant maker and for 
this reason should be planted closer in the row than such varieties as Aroma 
and Dunlap. 
Clyde is an excellent berry for home use and near markets. It is too 
soft fqr handling and shipping to distant markets. A strong soil is required 
for the full development of the fruit and profitable yields. 
Dunlap is the most widely grown variety in Central and North Mis-
souri. It is a good plant producer ane,! ' the fruit is high in quality and also 
very attractive. Dunlap is one of the best pollenizers for pistillate sorts, 
as .it blooms heavily {r'Dm -early until late with its greatest production oc-
curring in mid-season. It thrives better under neglect than most other sorts. , 
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I t i:i not fir m cno l1 g h for di stant shipment s, hut is a good variety for car:;-
Illng, 
K londike is g rown ;) Im ost exc ll1 sively in the C llif Slates for north ern 
markeb. It is o ne of the best shipping sorts, of good size a nd a ttrac ti ve 
III ap pe;)rance, hut poor in qn a lity. A roma, howeve r, exce ls it in flavur a nd 
i~ eq lla l (lr better for SO llth M issouri in eve ry o th er re spect. 
Aroma is not only the leading co mm erc ia l va ri ety of th e Ozark region. 
incll1di ng SOl1th wcst 2\li,sso uri, but a lso of the Statc. It is va illed hig hl y 
htCa llSC oi its nniforml y la rge size atld it s productivene ss. The A roma is 
di sca~c- re s i s tant, a good shipper a nd very attractive. Tt ripen s from llIid-
seasun to 1:lle, 
Fig. 6.-V i~w from the refrigerator ca r door show· 
ing strawberry crates properly loaded, braced and th e 
car ready to move to market. 
Gandy is th e s ta ndar d late va riety. It has ce rtain oi l requ ir em cn ts a nd 
for the greatc t r eturn does best on a rich soil with a clay subsoil and an 
abu ndant s upply of m o is ture. It is a lso an exce ll ent shipper. A lth ough ~ 
s ta min ate variety, it produces ve ry littl e v iabl poll en and for best results 
s ho nld be plant d wit h som s tron g ly s taminat variety such as Dunlap o r 
Aroma. 
" Everbearing" Strawberries (Progressive and Superb).- Of the evcr-
bearing varieties, the m st popular in the S tate are Prog r essive and S u-
perb. These va ri eti es are more wide ly g rown than any ot her sort s of their 
cia s. Inves tiga tion s at this Station made und r irri gatio n co ndition and 
under the norm al rainfa ll conditions have shown t hat th e ev rbearin g varie-
ties are not as profitable as the spring bearin g so rts. Everbearing varieties 
m ay be success fully grown, however , in the ganlen for hom e and local u se . 
Where rainfall or irrigation , and m arkets are favorable, th y mig ht be 
grown with profit on a commercia l sale. 
MISSOURI STRAWBERRIES 13 
PREPARATION OF SOIL. 
For planting during the spring, it is generally best to plow the ground 
in the fall or winter where conditions will permit. By so doing, the grower 
is usually able to prepare the field for planting earlier in the spring. A 
firmer and more compact soil results from fall or winter plowing. This is 
an advantage to the strawberry plant because such soil preparation usually 
makes available a larger and more constant water supply to the roots. 
If the ground is plowed in the fall or winter, it is generally best to post-
pone harrowing or disking until the spring preparation. With some soils 
several diskings or harrowings may be necessary to put the soil in the proper 
condition for planting. It is important that the surface soil be stirred suffi-
ciently to make the ground loose and friable. Rolling or otherwise packing 
the soil is desirable on newly prepared land as it aids in judging the correct 
depth to set the plants and in making the soil more retentive 0'£ moisture. 
Fall plowing may result in some leaching of nitrogen from the soil, but since 
the strawberry is not a particularly heavy nitrogen feeder the advantages of 
fall plowing more than offset the loss of nitrogen. 
TIME OF PLANTING. 
Early spring planting is generally preferable to late spring, summer or 
fall planting. Spring-set plants, except everbe'aring varieties, do not bear 
fruit until the following year. Plants set in the early falJ and grown under 
favorable conditions should bear a smalJ crop the following spring. For 
spring setting, the planting should be done as soon as the soil can be worked; 
while the latter part of August or early September is usually best for fall 
planting. Early spring planting should be emphasized in every instance. 
The best results are generalJy secured by purchasing the plants from 
some reliable nurseryman who makes a specialty of growing good plants. 
Many growers are in the habit of procuring plants for setting from the old 
strawberry beds or fields, and if good judgment and care are used satisfactor:y 
plants may be obtained in this way. But with the general infestation of old 
fields with the strawberry crown borer the greatest caution should be ob-
served in getting plants from fields that are not positively known to be 
free of the pest. Growers are taking a great risk to purcha·se plants which 
have not been inspected and approved by the officials of the State Plant 
Board. 
CARE OF PLANTS ON ARRIVAL 
Every year a large number of strawberry plants either fail to grow 
or make a very unsatisf,!ctory growth on account of careless 'handling or 
delay in setting. The plants may have been grown weI! in the nursery and rep-
resent the best stock. The digging, storing, packing and shipping methods 
may have been the best. If the plants are poorly handled upon arrival and 
are not transplanted properly they may be a disappointment, in which cla.se 
the nurseryman is often blamed when really the fault is with the purchaser 
and planter. To obtain the best results with strawberry plants the following 
practices should be observed; 
(1) As soon as the plants are received, examine the roots to see if they 
are moist. If they are not, moisten them at once and keep them so until 
transplanted. The roots should never be allowed to dry out or be exposed 
to the drying action of the wind and sun for even a few minutes. When 
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planting, the roots of the plants may be kept in a bucket or tub partly filled 
with water or they may be covered with damp packing material or wrapped 
in damp gunny sacks. 
(2) In case the strawberry plants cannot be planted immediately upon 
arrival they should be heeled-in as soon as possible. This is accomplished by 
digging a shallow trench and covering the roots with moist earth and wet-
ting them down. It is important that the ties of the bundles be cut and the 
plants spread out in the trench so as to allow the moist soil to come in close 
contact with the roots. When the plants are spread out in the trench, the 
varieties may be distinguished by marking and driving stakes between the 
different lots. 
SELECTING THE PLANTS 
The best growers agree that it is highly important to plant large, sturdy, 
vigorous, one-year-old plants. See figures 7 and 8. Generally not enough 
thought and attention are given to the matter of securing the best plants. 
The large plants usually stand transplanting better, start forming runners 
01' new plants more quickly and are more resistant to diseases and insects 
than small and less thrifty ones. Runners that root after September cannot 
be expected to produce much fruit the next year. 
PEDIGREE STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
Investigations have shown that "pedigreed" or improved strawherry 
plants are rarely, if ever, better than the original variety from which they 
were derived. Strawberries at this Station propagated by runners (buds) 
for ten generations gave no evidence that the high or low yielding habit of 
the parent Qlant was transmitted. In other words, the offspring from high 
yielding plants were no more productive than those from low yielding par-
entage. The variations exhibited in the offspring were also found to be 
just as great as those in the original stock. 
PLANTING SYSTEMS 
The commercial growers generally pre.fer the matted row system of 
training. It is the simplest and easiest to establish and maintain. The run-
ners are allowed to set at random in a row 18 to 20 inches wide. Some 
growers train the runners and space the plants while hoeing, but this , is not 
required. The plow breaks off the runners and drags them lengthwise, which 
will prevent the middles between the rows from filling with young plants. If 
the runners are weighted lightly with soil, they may be induced to root more 
quickly. 
PRUNING BEFORE TRANSPLANTING 
Strawberry plants will generally give better results if they are pruned 
before planting. This will be especiaJly true if the tops are large at time 
of setting. Part of the leaves are removed to reduce transpiration , before the 
roots become established in the soil. The amount of pruning will depend 
upon the season of the year, the size of the plants, and the condition of the 
weather and soil at planting time. Early 'in the spring when the leaves 
are small and few' in number, little pruning is required. When the plants 
are older and the time of , planting later, . all but one or two of the smallest 
leaves in the center should b,e removed by cutting the stems near the crown 
1\1 1';';( l L' I ~ I ~TRA WflEIlR I E~ ] 5 
o f til e plC1 nl. There is a l w~y, mo rc dan ge r of cu ll ill g off too few leaves 
tha n nf cutlin g too mally. T he roo t s arc usua ll y c ll l kI ck from o ne-fourth 
t o o n p-fifth of lh e ir leng th , leal'i ng th e m ~ bo n t ·1 (lr 5 in hcs lo ng. Th e 
rC1l1 ova l o f a Jl o rt ion of the root sys te m lI' ill pcrmit hetter sprea din g o f th e 
roots a nd faci litate tran sp la n t ing. \ /y' hen tran splanti ng is late a nd th e tops 
large, prull ed p la nt s lI'i li lI s u~lI y m ake a bet ter g row th tha n unprun cd o nes 
planted und e r s imil ar co nditi o ns. See fi g ures 7, 8, and 10. 
Fig. 7 (a t lef t ) .-A one·year·old vigor· 
ous strawberry plnllts he fore prulling. 
Fi g. 8 (at ri ght l. - Th e same plant af ter 
pruning. Note th at very li ttl e prunil1 g of 
th e t p is required when Ih e pl al1 t ~ are 
sec ured ea rl y. 
HOW TO SET STRAWBERRIES 
I t is im po rta nt tha t s t rawberry plant s b tran pla nted to the proper 
depth. A n op nin g in th e pI' pared so il s hou ld be m ade just dee l a nd wide 
eno ug h to accom m oda te the mot w hen spread s lig h t ly a nd to a llow th e 
crown f th p la nt to b lev I wit h t he gro und w he n th e so il has been 
th r ug hly firmed abo ut t h r o ts. T he op ning in th so il may be made 
w ith a dibble o r ot her impl em nt s uitabl e for th e pUI'J ose, or w ith the fin -
g rs, If the crow n of the plant i cov I' d w ith soi l, th pla nt w il1 u ual1 y 
die or mak a s low g rowth . If th c row n extend s too far above the s urface 
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of th e groun d, Ihe plant m ay dry Ollt and di e or it Illa y h('cnme llnprllhtalJl 
See ligures 11 a nd 12, 
\I\ ' hen the soil ha s l>e (' n we ll prepared. til e land m ay he la id (1ff in rows 
I y Illean s of a !Jlo\\" equipped wilh a rather long, na rrow. s hove l. The 
furrow s Ill<lY be cro;;,ed \\'ith it marker to indi ca te the planting di stance in 
the row, The g rollnLi is so metimes chec ked w ith furrow s runnin g in trans-
verse direclioll s and the p lan ts are p laced at th e point w here the ft lrr ows 
cross. Other m eth ods also arc emp loyed in chec kin g and markin g off the 
land for plantin g, The 1l1os t important point s to remcmller in trHn spl a nt -
Fig. 9.-A two-year ·old strawberry plant. 
These arc not generall y as satis factor y for 
planlin~ as one·year·olcl planls. 
in g str<lwbcrrics are to thorough ly firm and co mpact th e soil around the 
roots of th e plant s and when the work is fini s h d to have the crown or 
growing pint of the p l<lnt just level with the top so il. 
The p lants should be protected from the su n and wind during the plant-
in g operat ions. They should not be dropped too far in advance of the 
plant rs. A pail, ba sket or bag may serve as a carrier and for protection 
to the p lants, 
For large acreages, mach in planters a r e used, while for small plantings 
hand planting is employ d. T he same planting machine is used for cab-
bage planting. Two m en set the plants and 30,000 plants, or from three to 
five a res a day, may be set. 
I i" 
SPACING AND DISTANCE BETWEEN ROWS 
T hc bes t dista nce I e t \\'c(, 11 th pla nt s in th e r ow, and th e bes t di s tance 
betwee n rows will tlS tt il ll y depend 11 pon a nt1t11b er of fac to rs, th e m os t 
importan t of w hich a re th e pl il nt -m ak in g hahit o f th e va rie ty, mtth od of 
trai nin g, loca tion, na tur c of th c so il a nd type of ct1lti \'a ti on to be used. 
T he average spac in g and plantin g di st<tn ccs of co m mer ia l g rowers in 
So uth wes t M issou ri fo r the m a tt ed ro\\' sys tem , arc fr om 3 to ~y.; feet in th e 
row a nd 4 feet be t \\'een th e ro\\'s. Thi s w ill all ow th e fir s t t \\'o o r three 
ct1lti va tions to be ma de in bo th direc ti otl s. IhllS fa c ilita tin g cultural prac ti ces. 
F il[. lO.-Setting strawberry pl ants in rows marked off by stretching a cord fr om one 
side of the fi e lel to th e oth er . 
1" r th e Aroma vari ty, th e ty pe o f soi l ge neral ly used , and th e horse cu l-
t iva tion employed, th ese dis tan ces appear to be aft r years of experien ce, th e 
most sati s fac tory. It is poss ib le, however , that a planting di stance of 2~ 
fe t in th e row a nd 3~ fec t b tween th e rows would g ive as good or b etter 
resn lts und r many conditions . 
For th e home gard en, a nd w h ere ha nd cultivation is employed , p er-
hap s b etter p lantin g d istan c s would be about 2 to 2~ feet apart, in rows 
3 fee t apart. It is a lso tru e that other planting di stances (usua lly less than 
those mention ed for C0 111111 rcial plantings) for local markets and other va-
ri et ies w ou ld g ive more sati sfa ctory return s. 
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The nUlllb e r of pla n ts requi r ed fllr OIn acre may be ohU,incd hy lllul ti -
plying the numb er nf fee t he tll'een th e plant s in th e 1'01\' hy th ·' Ilulll :,cr oi 
fect hetll'ce n the 1'0\\' 5. T hi s lI' ill g il'e th ' number of sCj uar e feet occupied 
hy o ne p la nt. Th en d il'id e th e nUllIbn of s qn a re feet in ~n ~cre. IV hi ch is 
4:{,;;(iO, hy thi s ;,lI m. Th e qnutient wi ll be th e number of plant s n ee ded 
f I' o ne acre. In o rd er to hal'e e nu ug h p la nt s to rep lace those w hi ch di e 
01' <i l) nu t thr il'C afte r be in g t ran spla n ted for a pe ri od of a iJ o ll t thrc weeks, 
;,pm c g roll'e r s order abollt o ne-te nth m ore pl a n ts th an a r e req uir ed to se t 
th e fi e ld . \\' ith the plants set :1 \;'; by ·1 feet :\ 111 II', ule! be r equired for o ne 
ac r e. Abo llt Oll e-tenth m ore fo r loss :1 lld r cplaCe lll l' lIt s g ives :l ·IU U th e IIUI11 -
her II ;'Uil ll .l· net' ci cd for OII C acrc , pla llt ed :P -'! x ·1 fee t. 
Fi ~, It .-Settin g strawber ri es w ith a mac hine plant er , Oza rk Region, South west M issouri . 
RENEWING THE STRAWBERRY FIELD 
Operations Involved.-The r e n ewa l of a s trawb erry fi eld af t er harvcst 
involves the follow ing ope l'a tion s: fi rs t, th e ren w in g f th e t ps of the 
p la nts by mow ing o r burning; a nd seco nd, thc r educt i n of the num i)er of 
p la nt s I y plowing a nd hoeing. Following th e r e new;]1 of th e s trawberry 
fie ld , frequent s ha ll ow ultivat io ns should be g iven durin g th c r m ainder of 
th e g row ing season. 
When to Renew.-Strawberry fi eld a nd I d are ge nera ll y r e newed 
afte r the first crop . I n some cascs it may I e p rofi tab le to r enew after t he 
seco nd an d third crops . In so doing, th e fi e ld s or beds a re fru ited two o r 
t hree years. It is not usually pro fit a bl e, however, t o rcnew the cro p more 
than nce, bu t s trawberries m ay again follow in a rotati o n afte r vegetab le 
and farm crops. nl y well cared fo r fields a r e wo rth renewing, Wh r the 
o ld patch has becom weedy a nd g rassy it may cos t more to ren ew it t ha n 
to plant a lI ew field , w hi ch w ill us ually be m ore pr fi tab le. 
Purpose.- Th purpose of ren wa l is t thin o ut the older a nd less 
productive plants in th e rows and to g ive those th a t r em a in an opportunity 
to make vigoro us, healthy, n w p la nts. Th amollnt of thinnin g wi ll de-
p nd u pon the ferti lity of th c s ii , sca on , stand, vigor a nd thriftiness o f t he 
p la nts, and th e ab ility of th e variety to produce n ew pla nt s. In old fi Ids 
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\\'here th e s ta lld is pOllr alld the c"n diti llll, unfa\'()rahlc fo r plant lll:lking, 
f,·w if a ll Y plants " Iwuld he rl'n\ll\·ed . \\'here th e c(\nditi"n" arc gaud jar 
th e gro\\'th il nd Illultipliratilln uf the plan(,;. they ma,' he thinned w ith a 
hoe or pl o\\'. leavi ng a roll' uf p lant, " I",e r I().~cther th an ur igi n il lly et, 
hecause tla·y wi ll not make as 111:ln)' rU lincr, a nd pl an1>. as a nile, a, they 
d id the flr"t year. 
Removal of LeaVles and Mulch.- Th c s:rawl lerry lil'ld ,Iwuld uSlla!ly 
he Illowcd and raked imllll'diatvly afte r the han'l'sting pcriod. Thes" opera-
tion, wil l rid the ]l iltch of injllr<.' d Il'a\'l''' , a nd a,,, ist in th e co nt rol oj ru n-
gu ll S di ,l':tSl's alld illscct Pl',I". /\ m Ull in g llla c hin c wi th the cutte:' l)ar 
t ilicd . Iigh tl y in fro ll t ma)' he lI sl' d effccti\"(~ l y fpr thi, purpo,e. :\i ter mow -
ing. the !caves and Illlllch Illa), he rakl'd illto \\' illd ro\\'" and rcm:>\'cd from 
tl: (' fie ld . 
111, t cad uf mOll'ing an d rakill g, thl' prnctice of burning tlt e Ilcld is S()I1 IC-
ti llles lI sed. There is danger, hO\\'l've r, of th e lire doing injllrY 10 th e crOW li S 
of the pl;lnts if th e l1lnlch mate rial i" rather heavy, th l' g r ollnd dr )' , a nd th e 
fire does Il ot l1l ove o\'er the li c ld rap idly. T he practic of hllrning is not 
recomlIlended a nd s h uld gl' n rally be d isro llraged . 
Reducing Width of Rows.- 'I'h e next o pera ti o n, a ft er rCllloving leaves 
an d mulch, is t(l narrow-down th e o ld m a tted r w. Thi s may he accom-
pli s hed in it numbc r o f ways. ne of th (' mo~ t C0111111 0n is to plow a furrow 
d w n e ith er s id e of the row, throwin g tlt e ~()i l away fr0111 th e roll'. The sa m e 
resul ts lllay a lso be sec ured by runni ng t wi het\\' en th e rO\\'5 with a 
t wo- horse cu lti vato r. In thi s way th e old strawb erry row is redu cc d th e 
el es ired w id t h , w hi ~ h is us ua lly fr om 8 to 12 in ches. 
A noth er m e tho d of nar row in g- Iow n the w i Ith o f th e lei malted straw-
b rry rows has been s uccessf ully used o n th g r un ds of th e Mi omi Agr i-
c ultllral Experimcnt S ta t i n . It cons ists of p lowin g o n both s id es of the r ow, 
thr w in g th e soil toward th e center. T his covers the wea k pl a nt s near th e 
e nd s f th e runn er s, and leaves th s tr nges t ones nca r th e pa ren t p lan t s. 
Wh re this 111 e th I is used it is impo rta nt to ha r row th e la nd unti l ]11ost 
of th e soil has he n remov ed. 1£ the rown o f th e p la nt s arc covered to 
any app r ciabl e d pth th Y w ill 11 t pus h th rough a nd th pla nts wi ll die. 
Leveling and Cultivating.-Aft r t he w idth of th e s trawberry row has 
b n r du d th e soil is leve l d and ulti va ted wi th th e harrow, The harrow 
is oper a t d in th e rows an d acr ss th e row s, thu s pulverizing a nd pr ad ing 
A B c 
l"ig. 12.-Plantin g depths f r straw berries. A. shows a strawberry plant t ransptan ted too 
.ha ltow; 11. in li C! tes the proper planting dep th; and C. shows a plant et too deep . 
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the soil around the plants. Some of tte crowns of the plants may be slightly 
bruised and injured as a result of the cultivation across the rows; but this 
injury is seldom if ever severe enough to overbalance the beneficial effects 
of the cultivation and of the fresh, loose soil placed around the crowns of the 
plants. Since the crown of the strawberry plant grows further out of the 
ground each year it is very important that fresh soil be brought up and 
worked around the base of the old crowns at the time of renewal. The 
noe may be used after plowing, to level and pulverize the soil, to accom-
plish additional thinning if needed, and to remove old crowns and weeds. 
Fertilizing and Cultivating.-Better results may be secured if renewed 
fields are fertilized. An application of 200 to 250 pounds of acid phosphate 
per acre may be applied to the rows and harrowed into the soil. After 
renewal, frequent and thorough cultivation particularly soon after rains should 
be given until growth ceases in the fall. 
CULTIVATION 
"Tillage is Manure."-Perhaps there is no more important factor in 
strawberry production than thorough and frequent stirring of the soil to 
make available plant food and to assist in the conservation of moisture. 
Thorough cultivation is essential. The old saying, "Tillage is manure," holds 
true for strawberries. This applies to both the new and old fields. For best 
results as many as 12 or 15 plowings and 4 or 5 hoeings for new fields, 
may be required, ~1though few strawberry fields receive this much care. 
In other words, the plants should be cultivated at intervals of ten days 
or two weeks from the time they are set until vegetation is killed by the 
frost in the fall. The number of plowings and hoeings will depend a great 
deal upon the amount of rainfall. It is very important that the ground be 
stirred as soon after each rain as it will do to work. If the interval between 
rains is four or five weeks, more than one shallow cultivation should 
generally be given between rains. 
Removal of Blossoms During Cultivation.-Fruit production is a great 
drain Oil the plant. For this reason, all blossom stems should be pinched off 
during the first year following transplanting in order to produce many strong, 
vigorous plants. The removal of the blossoms by pinching may be accom-
plished at the periods of plowing and hoeing. 
INTERCROPPING WITH STRAWBERRIES. 
The young orchard can be profitably inter cropped with strawberries un:il 
it comes into bearing. If the strawberries are properly managed and cared 
for they will bring in a good return from the land until the trees bear paying 
crops of fruit. The strawberries should not be planted too close to the 
trees, however, because. the crop may remain in the soil two or three years. 
It is important that they be planted well outside the limit of the root growth. 
Since the roots of the trees extend beyond the horizontal spreading of the 
branches in the tree top, the strawberries should be planted at least three 
or four feet beyond the spread of the limbs. With young trees, this would 
allow the first row of strawberries to be planted on either side of the tree row 
at a distance of 6 to 8 feet from the tree trunks. Where this plan is adopted, 
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the st r awberries w ill do th tr ees 11 0 ha rm a nd the cLl lti v~ ti (1n a nd fert ili za-
ti o ll g ive n ;, ho uld great ly bcndit th e trees, prov idin g" th' fo ll ow in g caut ion 
i., obse r ved : 
Caution,- The cultural requ iremc nt s of s trawberries a nd app les a nd 
othe r fru it tr ees art! dilTercnt. The hea rin g field s arc not culti vated in the 
s prin g w he n tree s sho ldd u;, ua 1iy he, hut th ey arc cultivated in th e la te 
summ er a ncl fa ll w hen trees a rc no t C ulli\· ~tl'd h ca use la te cultivation in 
or h, rcl s may induc e the Ire S in to grow th and ca use the ir wood to be un -
prepared for wi llt er cn nd itio ns. Frllit tr 'l'S "hou ld li nt therciore be c ldti -
va tr d as a rul e later th a n th e lir ~ t ha lf of AUf.,(u s t alld ill cc ntra l a lld no rlh -
e rll parts of the !" t:lt e it \\'o uld he safer to di sco lltillue th e cult i\'a ti o ll ill Jul y. 
Fig. 13.-An exceltent str, wberry field just bef re harvest, Col umbia, Missouri. 
FERTILIZATION. 
Where the soil ferti lity has hee n ke l t up by th e ro tation of cro ps, the 
growing an d p low ing under of leg umin o us or non-Ieguminou rops and 
harnyard manure, it is usually unn cessa ry to use c mmerc ial fertili ze rs. 
Their u e in many cases mig ht actually be a d etriment rath er than a benefit 
to the cr p. This wou ld be parti cularly true if too mu h vegetative growth 
o curs. Th fruit is ma Ie mu ch so fte r, an d poorer in color by heavy f rtili-
zat ion . Tt is al 0 less d s irabl for s hippin g pll1'poses . Wh the so il w ill 
grow good crops of corn or wh at, 1I lIal ly a pro fitabl e r p s trawb rries 
can be produced without fe rtili zation . 
Experimental work at the g ricultural Experiment S tation at olumbia 
and in the zark Region n ar Sarcoxie indica tes th at ac i I. phosphate at the 
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rate of about 250 pounds per acre, is more often needed as a fertilizer than 
potash or nitrogen. If a phosphate fertilizer is used, it may be spread broad-
cast along the rows about ten days or two weeks after the plants are set, 
and worked in with hoe and cultivator; or it may be spread in the roWs 
at planting time or at the renewal period and thoroughly mixed and worked 
into the soil by the use of plows or hoes. 
Acid phosphate applied the current year has not in general affected 
the plants noticeably or given appreciable increases in yield. For the next 
year following a spring application the effect has usually been the develop-
ment of more vigorous plants and an increased yield. Nitrate of soda and 
dried blood have given, in general, negative results the current year and the 
year following and in some cases have even caused a decrease in yield. Be-
c"use of the darker green foliage usually produced and a greater vegetative 
growth resulting from the use. of nitrogenous fertilizers, growers are often 
mistaken as to the actual benefits obtained. 
The work of Chandler, formerly of the Missouri CoIlege of Agriculture, 
in the Sarcoxie district of Southwest Missouri, showed that the value of phos-
phorous was not conclusive although it g<;lve as a rule satisfactory and in-
creased yields. The work did show, however, much more conclusively that 
nitrogenous commercial fertilizers are generally harmful rather than bene-
ficial with the Aroma variety. This was true because nitrogen tended to 
stimulate runner growth instead of bloom. The results might have been 
different had some other variety been used. 
These investigations also show that the response of strawberries to fer-
tilizers is usually very unsatisfactory. The rainfall or moisture, drainage, 
physical condition of the soil, toxic effect of soil elements and other factors 
may play an important role in the marked variations and behavior of indi-
vidual plants of the same variety. 
Caution.-Where acid phosphate is used at planting time or around the 
plants when the fields are renewed, it is important in order to prevent injury 
by burning that the fertilizer be well mixed with. soil before being worked 
closely around the crowns or roots of the plants. Nitrate of soda or ammonium 
sulphate may also seriously burn the leaves and stems of the strawberry if 
applied directly to them. This will be particularly true when the foliage 
is wet. Some growers prefer to use dried blood as the source of nitrogen, 
and tankage or bone meal as their source of phosphates because of their inert 
nature, and no 'danger of injury to the plants when spread broadcast over the 
fields or beds. 
MULCHING. 
Under most conditions mulching is a profitable practice ill- Missouri. 
Nevertheless, many of the Ozark strawberry producers procure profitable 
yields from their fields without mulching. This is particularly true where 
the surface of the soil is covered with stones, chert or flint r .o.c\<:,and there. 
iR only a small amount of. soil near th.e ~~rface. , The stonesapl?ear to ~.aV'!! 
an effect upon ,the soil similar to that of a straw mul~4. " ',' , " 1+ . . 
The mulch should generaJ,.ly bespreac\ in, the fall or,t;;trlywiMef ,aitel:'" 'tt:e 
first hard freeze, whicb is ~ener~~ly , ip. Pece.t;Q,Per, ,; A mu~~hfr~tll,' 2t9, 'Sjl,1,cpes 
in depth will conserve , rooMu~e, , keep the&oilc90ia.!id~~mp, ~ul,"in~ !~R7 
I · i ~. 14, A :-' Irawhl'rry fLfdd I1lllkl lt,cI f or wi!l1t.~ I' " illl wheat Mraw. I 'nivcr"it y of ~ li 'i~u l1 ri 
Ag-ric lIll t1r:d l':xpt'l'i llll'llI S t ~u illii. 
scasil n w hen frnit is iJ ei ng pro cin ce d. lL'nd to prevent lieal'in g of th e so il durin g 
th e wi nter. a nd keep th l' ripe fruit ' lea n a t harvest ti lll e. Th e hes t m ateri al 
for th is pmpo~l' is w hea t s traw pro v id ed it is free frOll1 w l"'at a nd wecd 
' n ·ds. s in ce th ese III ay int e rfer e :'crio tl s ly wi th (, ldtm,,1 ope rati u ns. Rye s tra\\', 
li ay, leaves. a nd o th er m a te rial s a re fr (, «n c ntly II Sl' d, bllt tit ese are ge n-
·ral ly no t as sati s fact o ry. 'fh e 1l1t1l c h s ho uld he ra kcd li g htly fro ll1 t he 
ce nter of th e row s toward th t' llIiddl c li e t wce n th e rows earl y in th e s prin g 
jl's t hefore g rO\l'th sta rt s. I f tli e ll1u lc h is lef t o n the row s tu laic', thc tim (' 
o f r ipe ning nl ay be delayed fo r a we ' k o r 1I10re. Tn loca tion s s uhj ec t 10 
frost, th e Illul ch may be II se d to d elay th c b los,o lllin g per iud bnt if lef t 
o n too long th e n ew grow th wi ll be te nd er and wh en uncol'c rcu \l'il l be more 
lik e ly t injury by co ld wca th r. 
HARVESTING AND MARKETING. 
Harvest Tim.e and Pickers.- Thc har ves ting p riod, for tli c Oza rk R egion 
gC llcral ly cO l11l11 en es durin g th e la tte r part of May and las ts lhr c or f ur 
we ks. Tn e ntra l a nd N rth Mi sso uri lh e ha r vest is fr o l11 a wcek to tell 
days Int r a nd th e period is s li g htl y s horter th a n that of th e za rk Rcgio n. 
Til some 'o mmunitics, loca l help is re li ed UpOIl for pi kin g, but in a great m a ny 
di s trict s it is ncccssary to imp rt pick r s. When th ' pi k rs are brought 
in , cal11 l in g gro Llnd s, walcr, ten IS, h us sand ther fa ciliti es are oftcn fur -
nis hed. T he bcs t g rowers have lear ll ed lh a t it pay s to m ploy th e bes t 
a n I mos t re liabl help and to p rocure th e sa m e pickers y a r af ter yea r i f 
possil Ie . To d o thi s, it is ne SSHY to cxcr isc lh e be s t judg m c nt in the 
ca r e a nd handlin g o f the pi kers. 
,~ -l l\ ll ssrll ' RI :\r;I~ I( "I"I.T I' IU1. I ~:\ I ' I ': I<I ~ I F" T ~T , \ TI ( I '\ I:I ' I. I.FT I :\ ::? ..j ~ 
Th c pi ck e r s a r c gl' lI l'1'a ll .l' s u p pli ed \\' itll a ~ i x- Il l' l' ig h l- qll :lrI h a skd 
Ca rrl l'r, 1\ote ligu r l' 1(" T h e ca rri er f; lci lil all's Ih l' p ro lllpi r l' llI o\;1I (Ii Ih e 
h e i'l'its to th e p ack ill g' ~ ll l' d af l l'l' pi c kil l1,: , w h ic h is \<'1'.\ illlpo rt a llt. 
How to Pick,- 'I'h e h e rri l's s ho uld be pi c k ed \\ ith a n all a ch t.' d s ll' m 
abo ut o n e fo urth in c h lo ng', Tlti s l11 a,\' b e d OIl e; by pin c hill g l il (' ~il' 11l IlI ' t ll' l' I' 11 
Ihl' tilullliJ a lld fin ge r , C rll s hill g' o r brui s in g t h e b e rri es s ho uld Ill' I'r o ilil> 
ilc<i a llLl tili s ca n lI s ua ll y h(' prl'vc lli ed by ill s tru cl ill g lit e I'i l'kl' r s ;Ig aill s l Ih,' 
prac ti 'e o f !r o ld ing s('ve r;1i b e rril' s ill Ih e !r a lld, Th e pi c k l'rs \\ h e ll ;ISS ig' lI l' d 
to de fillil ' rows s lto uld bl' h eld r l's po ll , ihl e io r th c m , 
Keeping Harvesting R ecord s, :--1 a 11 ,1' 111\' 1 hod s of kl'l' pi llg' th l' h a r \'es l -
il !g' r eco rd a r c empl oye d, a lld p L' r lt a ps nl! UII I' is I)('s t u nd er all co n d ili o ns, 
Ti cke ts fo r pun c hin g a s Ih l' qu a rt bash' l s a r c receive d ;It Ih e pac kin g s hl' d, 
;,re po pula r w ilh ;,o m l' g r owc r s; w hil e CfIl lp o n s an d m e ta l ' !r ec k s a r e used 
s li cee sf ull y in o th e r ill s ta ll ces, I I m ay be lIL'cessary fo r eac h p r o du ce r t o 
wo rk o ut th e Sys tc ill of c heck in g Ih e har ves tin g r ecor d h t';, 1 a d a pt ed to hi s 
co ndili o n s, 
Grading a nd Packing,- a r d lll g radill g and pac kin g w ill ge n e rally pay 
iJi g divid e nd s, As th e he rt' irs co m e fr OIll Ih e f, r ld th ey s h o ul l be so rl ed o\'e r 
ill the packin g s hed , vVitli s m e pick e r s \' r y litll so rtin g' w ill be rcqnired 
a, mu c h may be do ne in th r fi e ld by placin g th e marke table hr lTi 's ill ce rtain 
h xeS and th e cull s a nd su fi br rri es in o lli e r s r esnn'd fo r thi s pu r pOSe, Pan 
g r ;ldin g is ge nl' ra ll y rCt;O lll11l e nd ed fo r Ih e A r o ma beca use th e h crri c:s ii 
pil'ked a t tlt e ri g ht tilll l' a nd p r o p e rly, ar e finll a nd w ill n o l h · d a m age d i11 
Ih e o p e ra ti o ll , Fo r s ,1'1 (' 1' va ri e li es w hi ch a rt' lik e ly 10 h e illjur e d , pan g ra d -
ill g Ili a), 11 0 1 I)t a I\'i sa hlc: a lth [J u g h fo r luca l mark Is a nd It o lll e use it \\' ill 
frl' lJII<' lItly pay, 
Fig, lS,-Sll'Uwberry pickin g on n commercial scal e, 
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One grader in the packing shed may be able to handle the berries of 
three or more pickers. It is very important that all small, malformed, bruised 
and over-ripe b~rries be removed. Since boxes properly filled with berries 
of uniform size and color give a better appearance and usually sell at a 
higher price, it is very important that the graders and pickers cooperate 
and strive to choose berries of uniform color and size. Full boxes also gen-
erally arrive on the market in better condition and make a much more favor-
able impression on the buyers. In the long run it is, "penny wise and pound 
foolish" to attempt to evade the picking, grading, and packing rules. It is 
important that the fruit be carefully and honestly graded according to the 
rules of the association and removed to the refrigerator car or cold storage 
without delay. 
Rules for Picking.-The following rules for picking and handling straw-
berries are in force in one of the west~rn fruit exchanges, and should be of 
vital interest to Missouri growers: 
1. Berries must not be picked while there is moisture on plants. 
2. Berries should be pink all over, or three-fourths red. 
S. Berries should be picked riper in cool weather than in warm. 
4. A picker must not be allowed to hold more than one or two 
berries in his hand at the same time. 
;;. Filled carriers must not be allowed to stand in the sun. 
n. Berries must be picked with a stem a quarter of an inch long 
and not longer or shorter. 
7. Sort out all green, over-ripe. misshapen, and small berries. 
8. No culls in boxes. Put in nothing but fair sized berries. 
fl. Use clean crates and. keep them from being soiled. 
10. Haul in spring wagon and cover to keep out the dust. 
When to Pick.-In order that the berries may be pre-cooled properly 
and reach the market in good condition the picking should be done when the 
fruit is cool and dry and in just the right condition of maturity. When the 
weather is warm it may be necessary to pick over the field every day. Early 
in the season and during cool weather picking every other day may be all 
that is required. The morning hours are usually best for picking, because 
the berries are cool, firm, and subjected to less injury by the hot sun. .The 
fruit ships with less likelihood of damage if picked when cool and firm, and 
the pickers can do more and better work during the cooler part of the day. 
The only objection to picking during the morning hours is that the berries may 
be wet with dew. Since the berries go down faster when picked wet, they 
should be picked dry if possihle. 
Shipping.-To' make marketing a success, standard varieties must be 
grown, adequate shipping facilities must be maintained, and an efficient mar-
keting organization is essential. The acreage near the shipping point should 
be sufficient to load at least one car daily. This wil! require from 75 to WO 
acres which should be located within a radius of not more than three or four 
miles from the shipping point. Most commercial districts load 420 crates into 
a standard refrigerator car, each crate containing 24 full quarts. These are 
usually placed in the car four crates high, seven crates wide and fifteen crates 
long, apd. pl'operly braced. -Crates generally weigh about 40 pounds each. 
In the Ozark Region, 1?he growers through organization generally submit 
to federal ' and . state inspection and the cars are sold at auction each night 
2(, \11 ~~(jl ' I(I !\CI(l(,I ' I ,Tt ' I ~ :\L E :\ t ' I' I(I~ll ' ''' T S TATIO '" 111 ' I.!. ETI '" 2..J.? 
a ~ loa rkd, Thi s m Clll od o f se lli11 g fac ililates s hipme11t hy rail anrl th e he 11 e i'I" 
( 0 he deri\'c d fr o m qui ck se n ' ice a11ri car lOIs a rc s l: cm cd, 
Shipping Point Inspection, - Th e i11 spec ti o 11 of frllit a l , hippi ng p" illt i, 
on e of th e m os t \'a iliahir ser \' icc' s 10 Ih e fruit g r,)\\'('r , U 'l(kr th e s llp er \'i s io n 
o f ho th th e F ederal <llld S la te a lilh o rili cs g r<lrics, s t a ndard s ;] nci pac ks a r e m o r e 
rig idl y main l,lill ed, Th e cc rlifi catc o f in s pec li o ll r ('cl' i\'cd hy Ih (' 1)1' ,)( III ('e r e n -
<Ih les him to dea l i, l a m o re bu s iness lik e way with huyc r s , The hll ye r" ,lisu 
know lh <l l Ih (' ~ ' cann o l r ejec t o r rdu "c I,'c cl c r a l and Stal L' in sJl( 'C ll'd irtlil Wilh -
Ollt proper proeedur ' and ehcl'k lip , Th l' inspL'(' li"n l'(' rlifi catL' is 1''-; )111/ / ,1(;" e \' i-
de nc(' Ihat frllil o f a Cl'rtaill g ra de lef t th e s hippill g Ji o inl s ill cO lldili " n " lI ila hl c 
fo r it s arri\';.tl at d L's lin a ti o li in mark e (ahl co nditi o n , It a rld s fllr e(', li fe and 
co nfid cnce 10 contra cls rL'gardin g g r;](ir, mark('t " h1c (' ()lIdili un ,lIld carrier s ' r e-
spon s ib ilit y , Th e cc rl ifi ca le wilh o ut qll es ti o n invaili a hl e in th e pro per ad -
ju s tment of claim s anrl CO lliI' \'c r s ies het w cen shippe r, hu ye r and carri er , 
Fig. 16.- S trawhcn y pi cker :, g rouped at th e packin g shed fOt in struction be f UI C 
startin g th eir work. 
IN,SECTS AND DISEASES , 
In many part s of (he S tate s trawb e rries may b g rown 5 11 (' css full y with -
Ollt a great deal of t rOllbl from an attac k of insec t pes t s an'd fungou s di sea ses, 
T hi s wi ll be particular ly trlle wh re the s trawb rry field is rota ted wilh garden , 
tru ck, and field raps a nd w he re s trong, h a Ith y, vigoro us plants a r used for 
th se ttin g of th e field, Too much emphas is ca nn ot be placed upon the im -
porta nce of securing plallts from field s fr e from inf stat ion by the s trawb rry 
c rown b reI' a nd w hi ch have b n inspected and approved by the offi cial s o f the 
S tate Plant Board , 
The strawb er ry leaf spot, a fungou s di s ease w hi ch s riou s ly affects some 
va ri ti cs, a nd th e s trawb rry I a f roller a nd crow n-borer insects, may affect the 
pla nts badly enoug h to justify sprayi ng w ith bordeaux to d stray the fungus 
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and \\·ith arse nate Dr Ieat! tu kill the in ,c u !<. \\' he re s pr<lying IS lI e( ssa ry, 
the fir,t ap pli ca ti on ~ huult! be made !:o ho rtl y af te r grow th is s tarted in th e 
spring, using :J--I-.jO iJurt!l'ilU X a nd 1 lJ o unt! of arse na t e Llf lea d . The second 
appli catiun , 11O UIe! I.e mad e \\ h e n th e berries arc a ho ut olle-third or one-half 
gro wn. '1'\\'0 sprays wi ll u s uall y h e s uffi c ien t. Whe re di seases <lnd in s ec t s 
are es pec ia lly seri o us, however, a t hi rd appli r3 li o n afler th e cru p is harv es ted 
m ay he he lpfu l. 
Fig. 17.-Strawberries al a catch cro p in a young orchard nt-ar Ii i fee Cit y, Mi sso uri 
Essentials of Strawberry Production 
(Page numbers point the way to detailed explanations 
in tihis bulletin.) 
1. In selecting the site, convenience of location for harves t ing 
and marketing should be considered as well as the fertility of 
the soil. Old land can be renewed by good cropping systems 
and manure; but an inconvenient location is a permanent 
handicap. Page S. 
2. Prepare the soil by good deep plowing in f.all or winter, and 
thorough harrowing or dis king in ~he spring before planting. 
Pages 6 and 13. 
3. Plant the best variety o,r varieties, after a careful consider-
ation of all factors involved. Page 11. 
4. Use the best one-ye,ar-old plants obtainable as they will 
prove to be the cheapest in the long run. Page 14. 
S. In setting the plants use care in preventing t1he plants from 
drying out and see that the crowns are set level wiNl the top 
of the ground. Page 16., 
6. Timely, frequent, and thorough cultivating will produce 
thrifty, productive plants. Page 20. 
7. Protect the plants and fruit by mulching with c1e,an wheat 
straw. Page 22. 
8. Renew the old strawberry field by mowing the tops and 
plowing through the old rows,harrowing 3011(1 le veliil'g; to thin 
the stand and give new plants a chance to grow. Then 
cultiv,ate frequently until fall. Page 18. 
9. Keep up the fertility of the soil by the rotation of crops and 
by applying fertilizers, remembering that barnyard manure 
free from weed seed, is generally the best. Page 21. 
10. Control injurious diseases and insects by rotation of crops 
and the use of sprays when required. P:age 26. 
11. Join your local strawberry assoda.tion and comply carefully 
with all the rules and regulations 'Tegard,ing picking, grad-
ing, packing, and marketing. Page 24. 
